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"Wo not forget, however,1 To Contest Klect Ion

lhat thoio . lots of hard work Im- - United Trrss Service
Bedlaloly nhoid. Immediate and very! noSWKI.U Now Mexico. Nov. 15.
Miressho efforts' should bo put Alleging Intimidation of voters nnd
wth to complete the right-of-wa- y Irregulnrltles In tho manner of con-or- k

from the upper lake through to ducting tho election, (Uo jepubllcans
EPMguo rlvor and to securo the tor- - today filed a contest of the election
mlnaU when the plans for the latter In eight Clmvls county precincts,

fe all worked out. Tho other de- -, Wilson rhns n lead of 500 votes In
l?11" nr" largely with your city gov- - these precincts.
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voted' aid to Robert K. Strahorn, who

is the central nguro in tne rauroau
negotiations.

With every town behind the move-

ment for railroad development, an

ora of unprecedentel good times for

the entire central Oregon plateau Is

believed by nearly everyone to be

cortnlu. .
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Forty-fiv- e persons are believed to have been drowBed or killed when a trolley car plunged through the open
draw at Fort Point Channel in Boston, sinking thirty feet under water. The car ran through the open draw.
This photogrnph was taken. Tuesday night while bodies were being lifted from the river bed by divers. Two
divers are here shown ready to go down.

RAILROAD BONDS

CARRY BY VOTE

NEARLY 12 TO 1

OXLV 104 OUT OF l.OM VOTES

ARE AGAINST ISSUE

lly MmlsHdo Majority, Klaauth Falls

, Endones Oregon, California

Kartern Railroad Project and Of

fern Help la DutdiBg RaUroad.

New Line Will Meaa Saving of

Over 100 Mile to Portland.

By a vote of l.SSS to 10,4 the peo--l

ii of Klamath Fall, yesterday voted i

to amend the city charter to permit

issuance of $300,000 bonds to belp

build the Oregon-Californ- ia East-

ern railroad. This proportion is al-

most twelve to one.

The total vote of 1.316' Is close to

the registration la thl. city, and

shows the high Interest centered In

the election by everyone. When the

new. of the success of the bond Issue

was known last 'night excitement was

high. Even the Wlhonltes who were
celebrating at the pavilion .topped to
hear the new. and listen to ipeeches
by Robert E. Strahorn and other, on
the railroad situation.

By voting the bond, alnioit unani-
mously, the people ot Klamath Fan.
have taken a stand for progrot. 4
development of thl. territory'.

ntL. ....aaam a tkA nutaulsi
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from iviamam r Tr , n
ts early completion to oonnact with'

the line from Bead, to Lakeview.
Klamath Fall. get. railroad - connec-

tions wotnly ?lth tJlMtffiHwrr
trnl Orogou, but with Portland,nay- -

The WorkHas Just Begun
the voting of th 9800,000 bonds yestrrday, the work ofWITH a railroad for Klamath Falls lias in. reality just been fairly

started, "fills will probably provo one of the easiest of the ninny steps
nccefoary la the construction of the propose! Their still remain
rights-of-wa- y, terminal grounds and ninny other cllllk'iilt to bo

solved.
The vote of yesterday shon that the people of Klunuitli Falls are

overwhelmingly In favor of the railroad mid tluit they are gladly willing
' (o asnisC flnancially. Tins favoralil e vcte, however, iiiciuim nothinj;
farther than that tlie people want the railroad, and while ,many of them
did not fairy understand Just how t ho money wus to be used, yet they
voted for the bomb on the Htrength of their confidence In the ublllty of
the City Council nnd the members of the committee J. V. Siemens, K.

R. Renmea nnd Mayor Crisler to prctct thefr iutcicts.
There will be n number of dlfllrult legal problems to Holve before

the money can be actually spent, and the duty devolves upon the Council
and ntewibciB of the committee to see that definite contracts are entered
Into and all necessary steps are taken to safeguard the interests or tho
city, before tho bonds nro even offered for .sale. It was generally under-

stood that many of the plans and details could not be made public pre-

vious, to the election, but the Herald will acquaint the people, from day
to day. with the progress of the work nnd the plans for the construction
of, tho rslilroad, aa they nro worked out and developed.

Ing more than 100 mile, lu the- - dls
tance to Portland.

The proportion of the-vo- le for the!
bond. .how. that results came frcml
tho persistent efforts of the Strahorn
railroad headquarters. 'Several local
cltliens have been 'busy for several
day. lining up the voter, and talking!
with those opposed to the bond issue,

WILSON'S LEAD

NOW 14,541

in hone, of winning them over to the. GAIN'S IN OFFICIAL COUNTING OF
affirmative aide. 80 successful were
their effort, that only 104 voters cast
a negative ballot.
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WARSHIP SAYS IT

SAW A SUBMARINE

United Pro.. Service.
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CALIFORNIA BALLOTS DIG

COUNTIES HAVE NOT FINISHED
THEIR CAJJVASfC

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov, 15 OnV

clal returns from 46 California foun
PROVlDaWOB, Nov.-1- 5. CapUli. tie. give Wilson, a net gain of, 436

Ryan ot tho liner Howard, arriving votes in these counties. If la lead
hare tad.. raoorU.thata, rUlshlover Hughes la now ;i4.541..,
warship sent hUa wlroltM assge These returns do not Includo-Sa- n!

tfiat a asrman" submarine i. off the Francisco, Los Angeles or, Alameda j
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CAHBAXZIHTAS

ARE CUT OFF

Intted Press Service ,

EL PASO, Nov. 15. A column of
Carranzlstag thirty miles south pf
Chihuahua City are reported to be
cut off by VlUlstas from the main
body of federal soldiers. Communi-
cation with the column have been
destroyed.

Chihuahua City reports that re-

inforcements are arriving there.
Carranzistas say they have reoc-cupi- cd

Santa Rosalia.

BRITISH SECURE

GROUND WON IN

ANCRE FIGHTING

FIGHTING THERE COXTIXUES

WITHOUT ANY HALT

Canadians Capture Trenchcw in Very

Heroic Fighting Beliiad Curtain

Fire Germans Cause Rumanians

to Give Ground in Fighting in Two

Different Valleys Submarine Com-

mander's Report Transmitted.

United Press Service
LONDON, Nov. 15. The British

have completely secured the ground
recently won in the Ancre region. The1

fighting there continues unabated.
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last section Regina,
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It is believed that General Halg

has begun a move to encircle
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